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Decision :-ro. 

BEPOP.E 1$ RAILRO;.D CO~.crSSION OF I.e?..=: STATE O? CAUFOR~~A 

----000----

In the Matter ,,;t the Application ot 
RAY ~U!GIZY, G .. R. GREE:N and. R. !.:. 
GRE:EN to;: an ord.e:: e.utho:rizing 
app11can ts c. R. c.:am; a:ld :R. :..:. GP.Es.~ 
to sell and to tre.ns:f'er an auto::.obile 
~asseDger end ~re1ght line and to:: a 
certificate ot public convenience ~d. 
necess1ty to serve the ter:1tory now 
served tr~ Bleirsden alone trom both 
Blairsden and Sacre:ento, Calitornie. 

-----------------------------------------
D. t. Beard, for Applicants. 

( 
) 
( 
) Application ~o. 17406. 
( 
) 
( 
) 

~ 

lie ~. liobbs, tor Southern ?acitie Co:pany and 
Nevada County ~e.=row Ce.uge Railroad Co:e:pe.n:r, 
?rotesta:lts. 

L. 1;. 3radshe:w 7 to;: :leste:":l. ?acitlc Railroad 
Company and Sacramento Northern Eailway, 
Interested Parties. 

B. Gibson, Jr., to~ Calitornie Neveda Stages, 
!neo=po~ted, ?=otesta:t. 

o. st. Clair, tor Paci:'1c Creyllou:::.d Lines, 
Protest8.!lts. 

Harry See, tor B;:otherhood ot ~ilway Tra1~en 
and Locomotive Engineers, Protestant. 

Y.. F. Fisher, tor Downieville stage line and 
Blairs~en, Sal:on take Stege line, ?rotestants. 

A. Machomich, tor ~cho~ch Stage Line, Protestant; 
and tor Jose~h Dellere. 

Edw~d ste~, ror aa11~ey ~=eoo Agency, 
Incorporated, ?rotesta:t. 

EY 'l:iE: CO~~,:ISSI ON: 

G. :2.. Green end ?. M. Creon cop~~ners, operating e.uto-

motive stage se:vico between 31airc~e~ and points in Plucas 

Cou:ty, have ~de app11~ation to transter the1r o,e~~t1ve rights 
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to Bay ~U1eley. In addition, ~uigley h~s ~ade application 

to establish a~tomotive service tor both pessengers ~d 

property oetr.een sacramento and 3lairsden. 
Public hearings thereon were cond~cted by EXam1ner 

Kennedy at Blairsden end at S~ FranCiSCO, the metter was ~uly 

suo~1tted and now is ready :or deCision. 
Applicants Green an~ Green propose to trans~er to ~U1gley 

their operating riGhts ~or c stage service between Blairsden 
~d Sierra City a:d also trom Blairsden to Graeagle, Lake 

Center C~p, ~o~ Lakes ~~ Graecgle loiee tor a cons1dera-
~e operations 

~re o~ long st~ding a:d seasonal in character a:d are largely 

troe tbo rail station at Blairsden to various pOints not served 
by rail ltces. 
ville on the west, ~d Siorraville and other pOints on the 

east. ~u1g1ey has been conducting ~eieht operations in end 

about ?ortola and bas also given se=v1ce, czsertedly by eont=act, 

between Sacramento, Portol~ and other intermediate ~oints. 

~is ti~accial ability ~ maintain the operatiOns as certificated 

appears satistactory but the transter is opposed bj Weste~ 

Pac1~1c R~11roed Co:p~y $nd other ca=riers o~ the grou:d th~t 

~uigley, by reaso~ or his oper~t10ns betwe~ ~cr~ento ~~ 

Portola an~ other pOints, has been conducting illicit o,ora-

tiODS ~d is tneretore un!it to rece1ve a certificate. In 
connectio~ wi~h th1s ~tter ~este:: ?ac1t1c P~lroad Cocp~y 
~d P~lway Express Age~cy, Incorporated, jointly riled co~la1nt 
(Case No. 3176), against ~uigley, alleg1ng illegal operation 

between Portola, Chilcoot and Loyalton. 

tiled sUbse~uent to hearings in t~e ap?licat1on but no test~ony 
was received thereunder and at the time or sub:is~1on ot the 

instant application this case was per.=1tted to oe continued to= 

turther hearine. The ~uest10n therefore ~dcr sub:ission 
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the extension of service to Suer~e~to. 

App11Ce:lt, proposes to :pick 'tl? pezsengers. :?a.r'ticule.:ly 

troIl the sacrarc.e:l.to :\orthern ?.:lil'Way e.~ Sacl"e.=.e:::lto, as ":lell 

az 1~s own station in t~t city and tr~zter th~ ~irectly to 

:?oin tz. be~ce:t Sierrt:! City and 31afrsc.e::. a:lci also to receive 

~asse~ge=s at Anb~~ en~ po~~z north and eazt thereot ~o 

the se:te area. The theory of app11cant~s that the prezent 

=ethod of reaching Ela1=sden and tAe :eathe~ ?~ver resort 

country bY' :=a1.1 is' c'CQ.berzome, costly, a.::.d. 1::lco::lve::lie:c.t.; i that 

the trains arrive at such ho~s at Blairsden thct it re~u1res 

e. day a:ld n1eht to ~e the trip :ro:ll Sa=. ]'rancisco Eay r0giO:l 

~d San Joa~uin or Sacr~ento valley ~oints whe~ by service 

pro:,?osed to 'be established t::'1s col:ld 'be ecco:p11sl::.ed easily 
1:1 one dey • A?plicant proposes ~o leave Sacr~ento at lO:O~ 

.A.;.J£.. and ar:1ve at Bla1r$~e::l at 5:00" ?:.:. the se:::.e ~7, e.=.d 

to leave Ble.1rsde::l at 9:40 A.l:. a..'ld arrive at Sacramento at 

4:30 ?::. The distance to be t=everse~ is l44 mi1es~ The 

schedule ~$ pro,osed, ~~e criticized severely by protest-

~ts) a~,ea=s precticable wi~h =ligh~ change. Freight trans-

portation 1~ to leave Sacr~e~to at 8:00 J.~~ arr1V1~gct 

Bla1rsde~ at e:OS?~., the schedule i~ reverse bei~g an 
hour' raster~ 

Applicant ~oposes a schedule ot rates n~ed ~ Ex-
hi"o1 t ft A", by ~7:a.ich tn.e trip from Sacra;::J.e!'l to to Blairsden :e.y 

oe made at cozt or $8.75 one ':ley, or ~l5~9'O :ouc.d ~1:p.. The 

rate trom Auburn to Bltirsc.e:o. is ~.OO one we.y ~::ld $1"~40 

:ound trip. 

terminus 0:: the ope:-ations e.1ree.dy conc.ucted, the re:te 1.$ $~.OO, 

to Blairsden and $7~20 ro~d trip with ,roport1onate tares tor 
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the 1ntermed.iate POi:lltS. 

Applic~t Will heve !or uze 1~ t~e ~roposed service~ one 
7-~as$eneer seden end one 15-pessenger coach ~hieh ~e will ~e-

h1s 1ntention to ad~ a~other coach tor the trans,ortation ~r~ 

Secr~e~to toset~= with t~o trucks - one o! 5 to~s capacity. 

eLd one ot 4 von~ capac1ty. 

All the operations a=e to be cond.ucted only botween 

~une 1st and October 1st ot each year. 

~?plicant contend.s that the public will be much better 

served i~ stage service is available at Sacr~ento ane conducted 

clear throu~ to the resor~ reglon than by using the Western 

Pac1t~c service to Eleirsden ~d there co~.necting ~th app11cant's 

stc.ees and bel!lg. transpo=ted to the resort area. A~~11c~t assu:es 
~ .. 

that by clirect. stage j'ou.'""ney trom Sacramento to 31e.1rsde!l., or 

the inter.nediate points. individual travelers would save $7.00 

to $9.00 each rou:d trip as there will be no cost for sleeping 
car acco!"':""todations or several meals ell route. AP:?11cs t alzo 

ask: permission to operate laterally ~o~ two and one-helr miles 

0:::' either side of -:he highway be~een Sierra City end Ble.1rzden 

in order to serve certain resorts that are or!' tile r:.a1n h1gh";1ay, 

but such se::-viee iz to be esta.'bl1shed only on cc.J.l.. Should vt1n-

ter attractions be developed in the lake area, a:n)lica.:nt intends 

to prOVide out of se~son service. 

At Bla1rsde!l, applicant produced G. P_ Green 1n support 
or the application. , ., 

J:t that t1:l'le the a"lication was in'· doubt-
tul condition end ttncerta1n as to ~any necessary teetures of the 

opero.tion proposed a:ld. by consent or ell parties the hec.:::-1l:lg was 

adjourned end applic~t ?e~itted to tile ~e:::.ded e.pplicetio:::. 
1!l. proper :md definite 1"o::m. ZA1s was done on Nove:ber 20~ 1~31, 
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and hearing waz hel~ Dece~e~ 23, 1931, ~d again on February 29, . 
1932 at San Francisco. At the hearing on Decem~er 23, 1931, 

applicant presented E. J. Schwa:-tz, Arthur .~. Steuber, CDes .. !.. 

Earris, Chas. R. Cooper, Chas. A. Robertson, ~osi~ A. Polhamus, 

.A.. ~:. Flurshutz, Peter C. Petersen end ...!.:'thur A. Jackson, all 

rosidents o~ San F~aneiseo, OaY~and and other Bay ,oints in 

support of the necessity tor the establisn:ent o~ tho service 
proposed. These r.itnesses stated that they ~elieved a service 

public. Exa=d:ation or this testi:o::lj, however, does not dis-
close very :ueh need on the pa=t or the Witnesses. O::ly one or 
two go reGUlarly to the Blairsden-Sierra City area a:d some go oy 
priv~te a~tomob11e. £ll ~ve been Visitors in the past by 

other means ot tro.:lS?0=tat1on. :t is apparent ~rom their tes-

timony that 1~ they desire to go in the ~ut~e they would probably 

use tae s~e means heretoto:-e used. Ko m. 'basses tro::. $acra:ne=.to 
or other pOints were p~duced. A.t the tiI!8.1 hee.!"!ng on Feoru-

e:ry 29, 1932, :protest~ts Weste!":l. Pacific Railroad Co::npeny-, Railway 

Express J~ency, Incorporated, ~. ~Achomieh, operator ot the COld 

!.ake stage tine !rotl. Blairsden; !\evada COu:J.ty Na:ro'L7 Ca:o.ge, Southern 
?aci~ic Company, and other ~rotestants ~rese~ted considerable 

testimony as to the :present operatiOns, end some resort owners 
testitied that no additional serv1ee is required. !\,early every-
:protestant disclosed low peak ~us1~ess ~d gellerel losses in the 

transportation conducted and a ~alp~bly s:~11 ~ov~ent ot either 

:persons or property into the region ~tected at this t1~e. 
This ~tter has been presented ~y, we believe, in the 

records betore us,~d atter gi7ing consideration to every phase 

~resented we are unable to find just cause to do more than euthor-

ize the trans~er or the operati~ rights ot C~eon ~nd Green to 
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~gley, as propozed in the a?pl1cation. It ls obvious' trom the 

test1m.o:c.y that ':i'estern ::?ac1t1c Rs.:!.lroe.d. Company 1: nor. mll1nte.in-

ing :ru.lJay e.de'luate service to Blairsden; that frcm 3le.1rsde::l to 

the various :-esorts there is not only the service 0: Green e.r.r!. 

Creon but the service ot other ca:riers ~der the jurisdiction 

ot the Commission se=ving ~olntz, some ot which are served by 

~p11cants and ot~ers t~t ere not. 

Stage services between Sacre:c.ento and Blairsd.en are 

:::lot connected nor eont1:luous. There is stage service to 

kt:.bu:::n e.:c.d ~:eve.da. City. ':i:!!er€: is also re.:!.l .:ervico trom. 

'Aul:)'a ... ~ to Nevade. City, vie. Colfax, where connection '!!Jay be 

:ad& with stage service between Downieville and S1e~a City, 

t:-a .... o::po:-te.tion betwee:::: S'1erre.. C1ty end Blairsden and con-

nects at E1e.1rsdo::l. with the TI'cstern ?c.c1t1c P..a1lroad. , 

'I'lle -~utb.or1 ty sou.gh t by a:pplican t would im?ose on all 

'those in established tr~sportct1on bus1ness, ~h1ch at its peak 

is meager 1n com~ar1son to other areas, a now service. Such 

serVice, according to the recor~, seems to have no prope= con-

::l.ect1ono or taci11t1es ~t Sacr~ento to receive the public and 

would, in delivering passengers or property between Sier:a City 

and. Ela1rsden~dep=1'Ve the eXisting services ot sut!'1cient :::e'70-

nue to just1ty theiroperat10ns. In other 70rcc, it 1s not the 
#". ,-

po:p'C.lation ot Sacramento that -'10\:.:L1! co::.tr10'c.te to the support ot 

th1s serv1ce, but it is a ~QPulatio~ that ~u=t, it it is to avail 

1tselr ot applicent~s services, tirst reach Sac:::~ento by other 

:::'ee.!lZ o"!: tro.nsportat1on, a:le. the:-eupon transrer to the stage 

11::.e, e.1 thouGh adequate, s.ervice is ::::l.3.i:lte.i:led by- two rail car-

rier: through to A.uou:n and 'oy one to Blairsden. 'Xhere is 1n-
... 

sutt1c1ent ~root 1n the recor' as to ~y necessity tor the 
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estab11s~ent ot the service. I~ ~d~tion there is no ~roo~ oZ 

eny chrae:ter~ exce~t t.es'ti::lony ot: a.pplicant, that e. tre1ght ser-

vice is re~~red. 
ORD3R 
--~-----

G.R. Green and. :a. L G:-ee:o.~ cOj?e.rtners, having made 

au~licat10n to sell an~ trans~er to Ray ~uigley opera~i:gr1ghts .... . 

for ?8.ssenge.r and neigh t t:-e.ns,o::to:ti,on ~etwee:. Blairsden e.nd 

Si.erra City 8!l.cl other 1'o1nts, 3:ld P..e.y Q,uisley hav1nS made ap-
. 

pl'ication tor a certiticate ot lJu'blic convenience and. necessity 

to extend. such o-oeratio-ns between Sierr~ City end Sacra::.ento via . . . 

;':o.bu.""'n~ tor both ::;a:ssengers anct treight 7 0. public hearing having 

been held, the matter having 'been duly sub~1tted, end now being 

ready tor decision, 

'rs ,,; 3.UI.RO.U) CO$:ISSIOK 01 'l'F....S STATE OF C.Al.I!O?':~ ~ 

DEC~~ that ,ublic conven1ence and necessity do not re~ulre the 

estcb~is~ent ot ~y automotive service between Sierra City and 

IT IS EE?ZaY O:RDEBZD, that the application, in so tar as 

it zeeks such ad.Q.1 tional cert1:!'1ca te, 'be, end tt.e s.e.z:.e is ~ de.::.1ec.. 

IT IS ~""JR"r:EZR OFIDEP.zD that action on awlicant::: 9 req:1est 

to t=ans~e= the operating =1ghts ot Green and Creen to ~gley ce 
held in aOoye.:lce penc.1Dg final r!1s,osi tior. ot Ce.se :\'0. 3176, -;rest-

ern ?ac:t:C1c :Rz.1lroac. COJ:l1Pe::lY v~. Bay Q,u1gley, :lOW pendi:lg to:: hear-

ing. 
The et:teetive t!e:.to ot this ore.er shall 'be twenty (20) de .. ,.s 

t{ . 
Dated. at Sen :E'reAcisco, Cc.l1torn1a, this If'. ... ea.,. ot' . 

tro~ the date hereo!. 

April, 19'32. 
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